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passingof this act, or shall not within sevenyears afterwards
completethe said road accordingto the true intent andmeaii-
ing of this act, thenin eitherof thosecases,it shallandmay be
lawful for the legislatureof the commonwealthto resumeall
andsingularthe rights, liberties, privilegesandfranchiseshere-
by grantedto the company.

PassedApril 22, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 331, &c.

CHAPTER MDCCLXXIX.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR SUPPRESSINGAN INSURRECTION IN TH~
WESTERN COUNTIES OF THIS COMMONWEALTH.

Whereasit appearsby various well authenticatedaccounts,
that in pursuanceof (‘olnhinatlons to defeat the laws of the
Union, many personsin the westernparts of this state bav~i
beenso hardy as to commit the most flagrant and destructive
actsof hostility to theconstitutionandlaws of theUnitedStates,
as well as to the property of individual citizens; andwhereas
thepresidentof the UnitedStates,by virtueof the Iowers vestetl
in him by law, hascalled forth a numberof the militia of this
commonwealthto restore peaceandorder amongthe citizens,
andenforcedueobedienceto the laws.

And whereasit is of the utmostimpprtanceto the securityor
the liberty andpropertyof thecitizensthat theconstitutionand
lawsof theUnited Statesshouldbesupported,andthosewanton
andoutrageousviolators of the peace,order and good govern-
melit be compelledto submit to the legitimateauthorityof their
country. In orderthereforeto enablethe governorto carry into
prompteffect thepatriotic andbeneicialintentionsof thepresi-
dentof the UnitedStates.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Re it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the govermi~rbe authorizedto
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engagefor a termof four months,unlesssoonerdischarged,the
numberof the militia of this commonwealthrequired.by the
presidentof the UnitedStatesfor thepurposeof restoringpeace
andorder in this state,or so many thereofas may be sufficient
to completethe quotarequired as aforesaid,andthe governor
shall organize the men so engagedinto companiesand bat-
talions or regimentsin suchmannerashe shalldeemexpedient,
over which he may appoint the necessaryofficers, any law to
thecontrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionIL] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the militia thus engagedshall
be subjectto the sameduty andto the like rulesandregulations
as if theywere called to perform a tour of duty in the manner
prescribedby the act,entitled “An act for the regulationof the
militia of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,”1passedthe
eleventhday of April, one thousandsevenhundredandninety-
three.

[Section III.] (Section III, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the pay of the commis-
sionedofficers so as aforesaidappointedshall be the sameas
the pay of officers of correspondingrank under the military
establishmentof the United States;andthere shall be allowed
to such of themilitia as shall he engagedas aforesaidthe sum
of eight dollars per month to eachsergeant,sevendollars per
month to each corporal, six dollars and sixty-seven cents per
month to each private andmusician; and there shall also be
allowed to eachof them at the time of enteringinto the service
as aforesaid, in advanceand as an addition to their pay, the
sum of six dollars; which pay to the said officers andprivates
~hafl be in lieu Qf the payallowed by the United States.

f Section IV.] (Section IV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That thereshall be allowed to
the militia, who shall be draftedandperformtheir tour of duty,
the samemonthly pay andadditional allowanceas those who
areengagedby the governorin pursuanceof this act.

[Section V.] (SectionV, P. Ii,) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall andmay be lawful for
the governor to appoint a surgeonandquartermasterfor each
volunteer troop of horse, who may offer their service in the
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militia engagedfor the suppressionof the aforesaidinsurrec-.
tion, if he shall deemit necessary,and the said surgeonsand
quartermastersshall be entitled to the samepay andrationsas
surgeonsandquartermastersin the serviceof theUnitedStates.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P.J~.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thiat the sum of onehundredand
twentythousanddollarsbeappropriatedfor providingtheneces-
sary arms and ammunition,and for defrayingthe other neces-
sary incidental expensesfor carrying into effect the objectso~f
this act; which sumsshall be paid by the state treasurerupon
thewarrantsof the governor,out of the funds appropriatedby
law to pay the expensesof government;andan accountof the
disbursementsthereof shall be exhibitedto the officers of ac-
count, for examinationand settlement,as iii other cases,with
like appealsas directedby an act of the generalassemblyen-
titled “An act to providefor the settlementof public accounts,
andfor other purposestherein mentioned”1andthe governor
shall causeastatementthereof to be laid before the generalas-
semblyat thenextensuingsession.

iChapter1696.
PassedSeptember19, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 349, &e.
IPassedApril 4, 1792, Chapter1627.

CHAPTER MDCCLXXX.

AN ACT ENABLING CERTAIN FREEMEN OF THE COUNTY OF NORTH-
TiMBERLAND TO VOTE AT THE FIRST ELECTION DISTRICT, AT
THEIR NEXT GENERAL ELECTION.

Whereasby the proclamationof the honorablejudgesof the~
supremecoui~tit is directedthat a court of nisi prius shall be
holdenin the countyof Northumberland,on the thirteenthday
of Octobernext, which will interfere with the time of holding
the generalelection,and unlesssomeprovision is madeto en-
ablesuchpersonsasmaybe necessarilyattendingthesaidcourt


